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I'j 5 
cOrSks~ IN DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 
AN ROlNN QIDEACHAIS 
(91) ' 
(Department af E ducation), 
BRAINS€ AN CHPARD-OIDEACHAIS 
(Technical knstruotian Bmnch). 
TECHNTUAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. <A;, -,7 
1933. 8 L - a -  - &, 4 1 -. +; ,*-.;A 
COOKERY, LAUNDRY WORK, AND HYGIENE. 
[ThBd Year), 
(Written Test), 
4 
P a F *  
Pun are riot allowed to write or make any marks upan your 
p f & p  of questions, 
~ s s a c ~ & 4 W d f ~ ~ a s ~  1. 
(a) 1at mom thm & querrtium may be ~i+diamp%d, of 
W m d  + from emh amtion. 
(4) W r k  the muxnbsr of the que~ltbn Worn the w w w ,  
1, Q i w  me4 6 a d  method far %he @e@aratian gf 
beefateak and k&ey hie, (3) gpp1.e tmt. 
2. DemdBe two rmr:tho& of greservirzg fruit knd . 
nge2labllm whi& am ba a m i d  out st~ccemfdly ia the 
home. r, c 
3. Give reeipw clad dirwtbm for making:--{u). 
S u ~ ~ a  eake, .(BE sponge ryLBe md ( e )  barm-bmok. 
4 
SECTIQN J ~ . - L A ~ D B ~  WON. 
' 5. ;E~w are the following &ela alerand ar.wmhed ;- 
ch-amois leatbar glove& -@hfte kid gloves, dlk stacking~,' 
black lbe?4? 
6. " ~ m r i b e  ;e!e nnebhad 02 wrwhing 'and fini~hirag kw& 
c ~ w m  of, (a) chintz land fb) m e .  
. , 
* < 
SECTION I"&-X~amm 
7'. ETot does the af goDcd aid &@;=tion? 
,S%% what ybn know a$ the gmeeiJs of digefdkm of the 
fa@ ~ B n t  in i d .  
, . 
8. Wh.at are .the fmce3.0ni$i ~f fclPe b l d t  'E9phin DBa 
d!ire&Gion of blood to the lmgra. Il1mtmte yotl.r.anmep 
by rsl skew m diqmm. 
st  - 
9. lllxplain fully haw icxhe fempemttme of the body is 
re@ted. 
